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SFZLC~? par t iculate  radiotion from the Van Allen bef44,' and 
fmzi cos&c zncl manmade sources have energies a -d  fluxe? Which 
hm-e produced and are capa5le of producing damre i n  n! 
l i v ing  organisms which comprise space miszion F-yloads 
t o r i e s  i n  space fo r  the sfu5.y of rad ia t ior  e f f p - t s  are not  avali-  
able. NASA, Langley Research Senter, VirFinie --as propxed a 
g-round based Space Radiation Effects Laboratory w;hici - ' aulates  
acrt of the p a e i c u l a t e  energy s p e c t m  fomd 22 space m d  ran be 
used i n  an effect ive,  accelerated, radiat ion r e  cearcn y o g r m  5y 
means of which deleterious radiation e f f ec t s  c x !  be zrliriimized o r  
elhicated.  To achieve these resu l t s  i n  e. r n i R i T m  +,LEO, a 
6~?cLHe~, proton, s3mchrocyclotron of proven des Ign ; r~ th  variable * 
energy and variable external  beam size,  as well  as a 1 50 30 Mev 
el?c:ron accelerator with the same Capabili t ies have been incor- 
p ra ted  in%o the proposed f ac i l i t y .  Although these &Tiices w i l l  
bc usee as engineering tools ,  provision has bee= Dado t o  maintain 
tke basic research capabi l i t ies  of these accelerators.  "%is w i l l  
p-ovide three Virginia ins t i tu t ions  of higjner l-arnicg, who w i l l  
opemte the laboratory jo in t ly  with the Langley Research Center, 
w l t h  the ins tnments  necessaryto conduct a baslc resewch pro- 
g rm.  
acvances i n  the s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  as it pertains t o  both the 
engineering and basic experimental requirements i n  f l ex ib i l i t y ,  
rzciiation background levels,  shielding, and isclatfon.  NASA, 
L=ngley Research Center, Virginia, has been eng;sged i n  par t ic-  
u l s t e  radiat ion e f f ec t s  research i n  materials, :omponer.fvs, 
dosimetry, devices, and ins?xunentation used ir- space Yissions. 
These e f f o r t s  have been handicapped by the l iui5ed ava l iab i l i ty  
of time i n  exis t ing accelerators which arc" beicg used f o r  basic 
physics experiments. 
k lmra to ry  w i l l  provide the necessary f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  cc~n 
em expanding radiet ion e f fec ts  research program using pa 
radiat ion which simulates t h e  space spectrum. 
The plan of the  proposed tes t  areas r e f l e c t  the l a t e s t  
The proposed Space Radia5lon Effects 
* -  
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Introcluction 
The Langley Research Center of  M A  has had a special  in te res t  ir: 
Scient i f ic  exploration of space has revcaled a number of 
the space environment insofar as It influences the design of space veM- 
cle systems. 
i o s t i l e  aspects of the environment. Perhaps the  m o s t  s ignificant of thcse 
L; 73e p a 3 i c u l a t e  radiation assocLated with cosmic ra:.rs, s o l a  f l a r e s ,  
x 2 tk ' t  lllagnetically trapped In the radia%ion be l t s .  The Lar-Qey ReEearch 
-,-ciiste ;pace radfation can be s"&ated, a c c e l e r a t d  testizc: per:orxe5, 
cind ?mi?arlental studies =&e ir: th's problem area. 
,.*A a&-- >- ha. proposed a Space RadiaYion Effects LaSora'Jo?y i n  z.:..Lcfi the pa-- 
Particulate Radhtion i n  Space 
A b r i e f  review of our knowledge of the particu1ai;e radir5ions i n  
s-ce i s  appropriate and, as cosmic rays are familiar, they z e  used as 
a b ~ s i s  of comprisor, i n  figure 1.l 
~-?pwxWtely 85 percent protons, 13 percent helium n7i:leii a-.d the 
-m:a-hder, heavy ions.2 Only the proton s p e c t m  i s  :'nom. Uthough 
:le ;:'lux I s  low, protons from this source a t t a in  extrelne energies i n  t h e  
3t-v~. 
--easm ta believe that it is much i n  excess of 106 Eev. 
!he cosmic ray f2xc i s  cqmyrised of 
me upper energy l imi t  has not been determiner? 3ut thei-e is  
Ihe proton spectra of three solar events are shown with e a  indica- 
Ehergies of 10 Bev may be attained but  f l u  -.-slues for  
7103 of' their time variation. The dotted portions of the curves are 
cxtrapolations. 
Lhese Ugh energies are very low. Integrated instan:aneous, m i d i r e c -  
+,Tonal fkmes down t o  a few MeV may exceed ld protons/cm2/se?. 
solar eve3t of February 27, 1956 would indicate that 20th f l i s .  and 
energy decrease w i t h  t i m e .  It i s  more commonly belieired, however, t ha t  
the event of November 12, 1960 i s  the more l i ke ly  occurrence.:' For 
this event, the flux values of the lower energies increase, 8 s  those of 
t3e Yigher energies decrease with time. 
%e 
- 
h t z  Foelsche, Current Estimates of Radiation k s e s  i n  Spce ,  
T-eA m Pl.267, 1962. 
*F. B. McDonald, ed., contributed by G. E. Fichtel, D. E. GUSS, 
E. 3. Malitson, K. G. McCracken, K. W. Ogllvie, and W. R. Weber, 
- -  ?~I?J-  h.o &n Hmual ,  NASA TR R. 
3 e z r a e  3. JacobP, ed. ( W t t h  Appendix A by 3. F.. Winckler), 
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The protons srapped i n  the inner radiation b e l t  have omnidirx- 
t i ona l  f l u e s  ranging froE over 104 protons/cm*/sec at energies greeter 
than, 40 MeV t o  f h x e s  of the order of lo3 protone/cm*/sec a t  energies 
greater  than 550 Nev. 
It i s  assumed tha t  the ezectron f iss ion energy spectrum shown i n  
figre 2 would be obtained far manmade detoLations of  nuclear devices. 
3 e  rpectrm‘ i s  expressed i n  relative d i f f e ren t i a l  values. 
s p e c - r a  i s  integrated and normalized it yLeIds t r e  fhilosring res~.lts: 
35 F r z e n t .  of $he electrons have energies 51. Mev -2nd 91 percent of tke 
electrons have energies $3 Mev. The maximum elec5rcn energy i s  e3019 
7 MeV. 
If the 
The recent explosion of a nuclear device prckced  the electz-32 
spectrum of figare 2 and these electrons have bee-i geogre.2hically 
located5 i n  the position show in figure 3 .  
p o t o n s  and electrons of the radiation be l t s  as previously r e p x t e d  
are slso shown and may be used as a basis  of comparison, 1% can je 
seen +&at the new manmade bel5 contribtltes m e h  of i t s  In5ensity i n  
%he region previously referred t o  as the inner b e l t  and thus incr?ases 
the radiation damage problems of low-altitude spaze misslons. Th? 
pak b t e n s i t i e s  of the electrons of t h i s  a r t i f i c i a l  belt equal i f  not 
exceed the maxima of the natural  outer region when the l a t t e r ’ s  
i n t ecs f t i e s  are increased by magnetic storms. 
The natural ly  t rappel  
\ 
The outer region i s  seen to  be of a t ransient  characi,er and has 
variations i n  flux and energy due t o  solar activiTy. 
grea tes t  number of these electrons have energies %elow i Xev.6 
indlcated previously, however, the manmade b e l t  has about 45 percect 
of its electrons with energies between 1 and 7 Me-?. The addition of 
any ;ranmade trapped electron radiation may pose &r, even greater  
hazerd than tha t  which i s  a l ready present f m m  the n a t u r a l  b e l t  
e l ec t  mns . 
By f a r  the 
As 
‘R. E. Carter, F. Reines, 3. J. Wagner, and M. E. Wyman. Free 
Antizeutrinos Absorption Cross Section. 11. Expected Cross S e c t i m  
k 2 o r ,  Measurements of Fission Fragment Electron S p c c t m .  
V o l .  113, No. 1, p. 280-6, Jmuary 1, 1959. 
l’hys. Rev., 
5Art i f ic ia l  Radiation Belt Mscussed i n  Syioposium at. Goddard 
Space Center, W. N. Hess, P. Eakda,  Science, V o i .  1-38, 7 b .  35%, 
3c tcke r  5, 1962, pp. 53-54. 
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A brief  summery of our kncwledge of par t iculate  rsdiatior, i n  space 
Lcl g v e n  Ln t ab le  I. 
TAB% I.- SUMMARY OF THE PROTON AND ELECTROE SPECTRA IN S?ACE 
PROTOK SPECTRA 
L<k- *3Xxt-Q R i g h  Eherpy 
Ereray spectra 2 2  Mev as Energy spectra fro7 22 Me-: t o  
Total flux >2 x 1 C ’  p/cm2,‘sec 
Intensi ty  can vary by a factor  of 
2 t o  3 with solar act:vZl,y 
sb*sine& from Explorer XI1 
bta: 
~1-u (p/er.2/sec) = Lo7 t o  109 
700 MeV 
I20 Kev < E < 4.5 MeV 
ELECTROX SPECTRA 
3 w  &erg41 -- High Energy 
~ e r w  spectra a . 6  M v 
E ’z %IO Ksv, 
~ l l x  :z 5 x 106 e/cmz/sec 
Ehergy spectra 1.6 < E < 5 Mev 
Intensi ty  can vary by a f w t o r  of 
50 t o  100 with s o l a r  ac t iv i ty  
E > 4 Kev, Flux < 10 8 e/cm2/see Flux = 2 x lo5 e /cd /sec  
Elec2’sron data obtained from Explorer XII. 
SOLAR FLAIiES 
z 
Protun energy approaches 10 Bev. 
b?%ween 105 t o  106 p/cm2/sec. 
lov-energy values. 
Fluxes vary with maxi- v e h e s  
The greatest  i n t ens i t i e s  occur et the 
The ?roton data are divided in to  l o w  energy, high ener‘gy, m d  solar 
f lves .  
s c - e n t i i f i c  results of Explorer XII, January 1962, by L. R .  Davis and 
J. K. Williamson of the  NASA, Goddard Space Fl ight  Ceoter. The l o w -  
e n ? r g  range given was from 120 Kev t o  4.5 MeV.  This bas been extended 
ar’xLLrariLy t o  22 MeV, the  upper 1iz.l.t f o r  fixed freqwncy cyclotrons. 
Th? 3 t e g r z l  f lux i n  this range i s  bei,ween lo7 and 109 protocs,,’cmZ/’sec. 
The low-energy data were reported a t  the symposium on the 
- 5 -  
Tke hi&-energy-range da te  were obtained with ?ioneer XI and 
Explorer VII.7 
'7 .uO r 
The low end has been taken from 22 Yev and pxtends t o  
Mev, +,he in tegra l  flux being greater than 2 X lo4 protons/cm2/sec. 
'iple maximum in:;egral e n e r w  flux of the solar f l a r e s  vary between 
~5 t o  106 pmtons/cm2/sec w i t h  energies ranging from ~ e v s  t o  about 
:C Bs-. The natura l  belt electrons have t h e i r  highest i n t ens i t i e s  
:-am the ea r th ' s  center. The mamade belt e lec t rors  have -E& Inten- 
c-:ties greac,er than lo9 e/cn*/scc occurring a t  ab0.i: 1.6 e"rc,h raZil. 
The energies of both the marmde and na tura l ly  occL:rlng electrons 
exten? from a f e w  Kev to 7 MeV. 
w+,h rad?-: as measwed *:etyeeo 10- E: t o  109 e/cmP/sec) Qt about 2$ t o  4 
Concept of the Space Radiation Effects Lciboratorz 
Threshold doses f o r  fbnctional radiat ion damaK:e8 are  r'nown for 
t-arious materials and devices i n  figure 4. Unforfmately, most of 
%is data is  obtained from f i s s ion  radiat ion which nei ther  sinulates 
s w c e  radiat ion as regards energy o r  type of radiation. This infor- 
n:ition is s t i l l  useful i n  t h a t  it gives r e l a t ive  orders of magnitude 
a? denaging doses and provides some means f o r  deterinining the fluxes 
seeded f o r  accelerated space radiation damage studies.  
The Langley Research Center i n  pursuing i t s  research -3rogram fer 
the experimental irivestigatior, of the e f f ec t s  of particula+E radiation 
,321 i t e m  used i n  space missions, found, as have other  investigators,  
t h a t  ; r e v  l imited Seam time i s  available f o r  engineering resesrch 
-:sing Egh-energy proton accelerators. The exis t ixg ones are being 
Lsed a h o s t  full t h e  f o r  basic physics research experhen:s. To 
cvercome this shortcoming without interference w i t , ?  the high-energy 
7;hysIcs research effort, IBC, XASA, proposed construction 3f a Space 
Sadfation Effects Laboratory which would encompass most of the space 
p z t l c u l a t e  rsdiat lon and which would u t i l i z e  p ro tm and electron 
accelerators as engineering too ls  as well  as phycics instr-ments. 
7 Guido Pizzela, C. E. McIlwaln, and J. A. Van Allen, Time 
'Jariafuion of In tens i ty  i n  the Ea-rth's Inner Radiation k c e ,  October 
-959 Chrough Decercber 1960, Jour. Geophys. Res., 'J91. 67, Yo. 4, 
-4prtL 1962, pp. 1235-1253. 
2. 3. k h r ,  'J. J. Tronobne, ani=, F. V. Ror 
C G E S ~ d c  rRt$4ns for spFt3-I DXirOP!ent, STL 
.Lcc+i. k i ~ ,  :-nc., SFap,. ;3$'2. 
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Since over 90 percent of the spece spectrum is below 1 Bey wZth 
f 2 ~ x f . s  les;  than 10' perticles/zm2/sec, and as the needs fo r  the 
:~ : i l i ty  ere imecliate: a survey was aade of exis t ing nccelerasors 
l-E-?Zr,g energies of t h i s  range and external beams which would permit 
z:-e:era;el q a c e  simulation f o r  conpnents w i t h  volumes of a t  least 
e. cubic f33t. The desire w a s  t o  dxiplicate an exis t ing,  proven, 6esign 
ks;.izg tke necessary features f o r  accelerated space s imlat lor , ,  thus 
c^  r " 7  2 ". -g yes-rs of development t i r e .  The choice, based 0-, availi5Al.ity, 
r arr~eci  t o  frequency nodulate6 cyclotrons ar-6 a l t c m a t i n r  qradiec+, 
- 2  X -  rotions. The synchrocyclotron design w a s  choser: xcause I% 
e t e r n a l  :'lux was adeqxate f9r our purposes, whereas tr e eze- I R ~  
2f t k s  synchrotron machine w a s  lower by about tk-c or:iers ?f magni- 
. Corsideraticns of down time, bean extraction e,??<- overel l  Fraver 
rc 11rSilL;y were acditional factors i n  favor of the syncn-rocy-lotron. 
Part i c  l e  Ac ce l e  rators  
There are four syachrocyclotrons i n  the world w i t h  energies of 
The two behind the iron cur;ain were not ebou; 0.6 Bev o r  greater. 
Pcnsldered. 'Be other two are the m8chine a t  Berkeley, California 
(0 .?,1 Bev) Eind the machine a t  CERN, Geneva, Switzerland (0.6 B v ) .  
?e :ERR m c h a e  was designed for i t s  s ta ted  energy ard i nco rp ra t ed  
5 e -xisf. ro3ern concepts of the day. 
~ 2 . e r i g r e Z  snd altered t o  bring it up from i ts  i n i t i a l  loxer rnergies 
'lr 5;s p-sent level and any d e s i p  improvements of i", and ot'ner 
a-:is-ing ?ccelera+ars were considered i n  the design of the W3 
?,.,cklne.6 
c d  :lux ='equirerne2ts, and had a very good operational histoyr, it w a s  
cx.x X n a i  choice. 
The Berkeley mac9ine hac been 
S h c e  the CERn machine was the most modernp met o r  energy 
CERm Synchrocyclotron 
FigJre 5 i s  a photograph of the 600-~ev proton spchrocyclotron at 
C3R3, Geneva, Switzerland. The overall  s ize  of the magnet i s  36 feet 
vide by 21.3 f e e t  deep by 20 f ee t  high. 
zcade up of 5k blocks weighing approximately 46 tons each. The height 
,~f the beam above the f loor  leve l  is  4 . 1  f e e t  m d  the w e t  gap varibE, 
?-.t-*-een $3 end 35 cm. The coi ls ,  which are water cooled, and made of 
?l%inum, are about 25 f e e t  in  diameter, weigh about 60 tons, and 
;t*o-uee Q."5 aegawatt of heat a t  It750 amperes. 
:f zmtor- p t h  (n = 0.2) = 2.27 mter s .  
-c = 2.27 Izleters i s  1.79 webers/?r,eters2; and a t  
It w e i g h s  500 tons, and is 
The -.axlmu~~ radius R 
R = 0, the mgnet ic  
The magnetic induct im a t  - 
h 
?e r&io freqcency syzten! 'xes a water-cool& tunlnq fork molu- 
:aia- %;kh modulates the r-f frequency between 29 an5 16.5 w g a c y l e s  
- 5-  '373s. '0 
* 
i 
r 
Elzc5ron L!,nac 
Cspability w i i l  a lso  exist for accelerating elecfronc fron 1 Yev 
to 30 with, be= current ir, t 2 e  range of 150 mi:rom?. 
? t e n  -&U simulate the electron space environment as w e l l  as k i n ;  
i s e M  f o r  basic physfcs reseaxh.  
!-&able and t h e  l inear  accelerator design T J - i l l  be used t o  a t t a i n  ;he 
requisite energy. 
electron linac. 
x c e l e r a t o r  sections. 
!Bese pirm- 
The beam area md enerzy w i l l  363 
Figure 7 is the accelerator section of a 10-MeV 
The 3O-Mev l inaz requires one or TWO addi;ional 
Tie layo1lt shown i n  f i p r e  3 has been proposeCiL f o r  the SREL elec- 
':-on Xnac. %e beam could be used in the l inac :we or hr2-th the - > e m  
'- ~-nCi..l51g eq.Lpaent shown, plwd into t' le adjacent t e s t  arc%. 
E 
, i 
P l m  of the Space Radiation Effects Laboratoq 
me f loor  plan of the proposed Space Radiation Effec%s Laboratory 
mese are t J e  
The t e s t  and beam handling area consists Qf t w o  Idependei t  
i s  divided into three major areas as shown i n  figur? 9 .  
z e s t  and beam handling area, the t e s t  setup area, aqd %he s i ~ p o r t  
-x? ld i rg .  
-arget &-reas, the electron accelerator cave, the prmon acce;era+Dr 
;?P -e.\?, 7 
haz21iEg f o r  the proton accelerator. 
3: "y ,7C f ee t  and these dimensions may be change6 by aoving %e wall?.. 
%-e t a rge t  area i s  arranged f o r  receiving a combine3 e lec t rw.  p-3- 
';cr be=. Sufficient area has bee? alloh-e& arou-id both azzelers:,ors 
- ~ e ~ _ e n c e  of moving shielding. 
?i>lng %e bean d i rec t ly  <own the  mgnet hal l .  
a -~c i t  18 f ee t  thick. 
3k3e. 
-ail: i so l a t e  them i n  a manner t o  give low radiation bzckgrorc?, thus 
x n i t t i n g  the performance of very yefined experimenzs. 
w e a  a l l ~ w s  test setups and measurements t o  be made without Cisturbance 
?r-Lor t o  i n s t a l l a t ion  into the t a r g e t  areas. 
doors separate the ta rge t  area from the setup area. The coxkine4 te;? 
m2 s e t q  areas occupy approximately 37,000 square ??et. 
ECI the magnet h a l l  which will contain the be= tra.sym? ~ 3 .  
The two ta rge t  areas r e  a-mG5 
7 ~ ~ - 2 .  +.)  .h s n i t s  ready Eccess and ramal saintenence w i - 5 0 ~ 3  $5 IIICOE- 
Very large ta rge ts  1113;; be Irr-.d;%+&c?. -q- 
The i 'n ie ldinc-  v&ls FLIP 
Overhead shielding i s  provided t o  redc-e sky- 
IE addition the proposed arrangement of the Thysics ;est are9s 
The setup 
Large ve r t i ca l  l i f t  
The support building i s  conveniently located next t o  the setup 
arefis. It consists of two floors and a basement which w i l l  2ontain bhe 
conr ro l  room and monitoring sys ten  for  the acceleratnrs, la3orstory 
space, shop f a c i l i t i e s ,  off ice  s?ace, couating areas, e t c .  %e t w o  
3 o o r s  have an area of about 17,900 square fee t .  
The section view, figure 10, i s  taken through the synchrocylotnm 
cave, end shows the relationship of the tes t  setup ayaa v i t b  t i e  sup- 
W r t  building and test  areas. 
overheed crane and the  support a?i3 pilings needed aromd %he 
3c eelerator.  
Also shown are the head room for  the 
Research Program 
In accord with the objectives of minimizing or eliminating the 
ef fec ts  of space radiation on a l l  items which comprise space mission:: 
-de have outline4 a research program pa r t  of which i s  already mderwa:- 
i n  -;he following areas: materials, these w i l l  l n c l u c k  sealc., ce,wnt::, 
?la%t-ics, lubricants, soleer, ampling na ter ia l s ,  phocphors, :ksuiatcr:.s, 
e?.::. ; ex5ernal surfaces such as icoatings, trans?aren:. rnateri*i.ls, nnd 
- ~ a -  coapnen3s; Cevices s7~ch a:: magnetic, electm-. lc ,  ? r . C .  - ,~;id . -  
j:_;L; cz-r -7iK~- . - 3  ng ~1-1. ~r, ;yr  zag:zt.ic 55 y e l l  as v p L r L  
t 132 e 1 :, compe i: c3 s 
05 ~ ~ ~ ~ p i ~ i q ~ - ,  IC-, 
4 
2N 
F 
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areas and constituents of space vehicles; envimnmentai cortaminaticn 
w i l l  deal with the a b i l i t y  of radiation t o  prodwe corroslve, noxlo7,s, 
atnospheres, for  example, omne and nitrous oxi&s in closed ecologlcal 
systems; sputtering phenomena; activation resu l t  h g  from radiation; 
c k e d s t r y  of elastomers and polymers; spectrosco2y f o r  ",e studF of 
r&?lation induced changes w i l l  include nuclear clagnetic resonance, 
ele-tror, paramagnetic resonance, infra-red and s l s i b l e  light, electron 
mi~roscopy,. X-ray techniques, and mass spectroscopy; t h i n  films; exyerf- 
mz:t%l validation of theorei;ic81 studies; biolog2cal rezoarch irclucing 
syr_ergistic effec+,s; health ?nysics; and basic physics -??search. 
Operation of Laboratory 
The tentat ive operational plan fo r  the SREL provides f o r  WiXLim 
an3 Mary, the University of VLrginia, and VirgCnLa Polyxchnical IP-sti- 
t u t e  organized as the Virginia Associates Kesearzh Cente? (VARC), t c  
supply the operational persomel f o r  SREL. The p r t i c i p k i n g  mi-irersi- 
t i e s  of VARC w i l l  a l so  establish a basic physics research progrm 
sponsored by government grar t ,  industry grants, c3r self - I n i t i a t e L  
Other ins t i tu t ions  requiring a f a c i l i t y  with higl-energ? capabili ty fo r  
basic research can cooperate with VARC. Programs f o r  accelerator 
improvement and development may a l so  be undertaken by VA?C. 
kng ley  Research Center  w i l l  conduct the engineering, a;?lications, .and 
basic research phases assoclated w i t h  the space e n v i r o m n t .  O t _ ? e r  
NASA Laboratories, government agencies, and industry lm?.er NASA :on- 
t r a c t  w i l l  operate through the Langley Research ?enter. 
The 
Concluding Remarks 
An archi tec t ' s  rendering of the  Space Radiations Effects Lajoraf,ory 
i s  shown i n  figure ll. This w i l l  be located i n  :he c i t y  of 
Newport mews, Virginia within 15 miles of the Langley Research Cecter, 
ane will l i e  i n  a si te  occupying approximately 100 acres* The princi-  
paL i c t en t  of the Space Radiation Effects Laboratory w a s  t o  provLde a 
f a c i l i t y  i n  which investigations simulating the space environment could 
be performec? and the resu l t s  used t o  increase the r e l i a b i l i t y  an2 
se.fe%y of spacecraft and space missions. 
evolved, the Laboratory w i l l  serve a dual Fmction. 
it w l l l  s a p y r t  an engineering program aimed a t  2ncreasing the reli- 
&b$l:ty and safety of spacecrsft and missiom. 
prov2de our univers i t ies  anC colleges: w i t h  the iTi?tnmer+s by which 
they can conduct basic research i n  high-energy D?.,yrsics er well as 
exF??ding t h e i r  FraduEte progran i n  this f i e ld .  I'hus, k:)- prcviding R 
f a c l l i t y  whereby both these a d e a v o r s  can bc conr -1cteC cmcurrenrly, 
twc. -.-ita1 n-eds =re simul? ~ ~ ? ~ o u s l y  f u l f i l l e c i .  
As the project has now 
In one capacity, 
L? the @%her, it k d l i  
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Figure 6.- C g e t  systems for the C" 6 W - w  synchrocyclotron. 
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